
Friday Night, March 18 from 5 to 9 pm • Saturday, March 19 from 10 am to 4 pm
Mediatech, 118 Main Street, 2nd Floor

-- Free, Public Open Stations & Activities -- 
Calling all inventors, makers, programmers, creators and crafters... We want you!

Ongoing attractions: Watch a 3D printer, make a stop motion movie, use Google Cardboard.

Adults are asked to closely supervise all children so we can make Makers Day a success! 
Many of these activites will be available every day, as part of Mediatech’s regular programming. 

Come back this summer for our Coding Camps (1 week, mornings only, $100 per child). 
“Every day is a makersday, at Mediatech!”

Ages Activity Stations (Open all day, visit as many as you like) Location
4-up Breaker Day Dissect old electronics to see how they work. Optional... Bring an interesting

gadget (non toxic materials only, please). (Both days). 
Mediatech

4-up LEGOs Using LEGOs see if we can make a copy of downtown Flemington. (Both days). Mediatech
7-up DIY Lightbulb We’re just 30 miles from where Edison made the first lightbulb. Can you repeat

history with the supplies provided? Note materials must be left behind.  (Both days).
Community Room

10-up Fly a Drone Flying can you land on the target? (Both days). Community Room
7-up Make a Bag Out of an Old Tee Shirt: Bring a shirt and learn a no-sew technique to repurpose it

into a great, functional bag.  (Saturday only, 1 PM). 
Community Room

8-up Flight Simulator Try to take off and land the Charles Lindbergh’s famous plane, the Spirit of St.
Louis. (Both days).

Mediatech

8-up Egg Drop This isn’t a yoke. Can you make a structure that can protect a raw egg from a 25 foot.
And if you can’t, can you help clean up the mess? (Both days).

Mediatech

10-up Make an Electric Motor, LED light Using supplies from Pitsco Education, Tinker Crate and Sol-
dering Sunday, see if you can make a working motor. Note: Small parts, and some soldering re-
quired. Children must leave projects behind for the next child. (Both days).

Mediatech

All ages Make a Helicopter Turn a piece of paper and a paper clip into a helicpoter and drop it from the
library balcony. Adults please supervise the dropping process. (Both days).

Library

7-up Build a Bridge Make a structure out of gumdrops and toothpicks to learn about bridges and
trusses. Test your design! (Saturday only, from 12 noon to 3 pm).

Community Room

All ages Make a Squawking Chicken Make and take a chicken using supplied materials. Led by Debbie
Moore, FFPL Children’s Librarian. (Saturday only, until 3 pm).

Downstairs in the
children’s area

7-up Weave a Bookmark Make and take your own paper bookmark.  Led by Debbie Moore, FFPL
Children’s Librarian. (Saturday only, until 3 pm).

Downstairs in the
children’s area

7-up Drive a Robot Program small rolling robots by drawing colored lines or using an app to make it
through an obstacle course. (Both days).

Mediatech

7-up Lawn Mower Engine Tear Down/Build Up Using regular tools, see if you can take a real en-
gine apart, and put it together again. (Both days). 

Community Room

8-up LittleBits Snap together magnetic circuits, to activate motors, lights or sensors.  (Both days). Mediatech


